
LATEST NEWS IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS PORTLAND ROWING CLUB WILL' WELCOME
COACH MURPHY TONIGHT J HUNT CLUB PREPARED-SPRIN-

PROGRAMME

HUNT CLUB PLANS BEST BENCH SHOW

Big Meet Is Scheduled for Kennel Club Will Outdo Pre-

viousJune 17. Efforts. .

PROGRAMME OF THE RACES OFFERS FINE TROPHY LIST

ome Features Which WW Prove of
Interest to Those Vho Particl- -

pate as ycll ss Those Who
Witness the Events.

Members of the Portland Hunt Club are
planning one of the best and largest
gprieg meets In the history of the club.
The other evening the officers of the club
met and dlscunsed the programme for tho
meet and decided that June 17 would be
the day upon which the meet should be
Ibeld. This will be on Saturday afternoon.
In previous years the club event has boon

eld dkrlier, but on account of the open-

ing of the Lcwis and Clark .Fair it was
decided to hojd bad: the meeting until the
flurry of the Exposition opening was over.

"While the programme of the races which
Till be a feature of the day's events has
not been accepted as final, it was decided
that In all there would be about eight
races on the card. The two big features
of the 1905 Spring meeting of the Hunt
Club will be the paper chase and the
pony race. Since the Hunt Club was
organized, people of tho city havo read
and heard a great deal about the cross-
country rides and the paper chases given
by the members of the club, but they
have never seen a paper chase. In order
to give the public some Idea of what a
paper chase is. the Hunt Club will open
the day's eport with one of these events.
The. trail will start outside of Irvlngton
track, but from the time that the riders
enter the lnclosure they will be in sight
of the people In the grandstand. The
crowd present will have the pleasure of
seeing tho hares enter the grounds, scat-
ter the paper back and forth among the
stables, across tho track into the infield.

Will Jump Fence to infield.
The entrance to the track will be be-

tween the stables below the paddock and
the riders will jump the fence into the
infield, in the Infield the hurdles "will be
brushed up and strung over the course,
end it will be necessary for the riders
to take these jumps and at the same time
be following paper. After taking all of
the jumps in the infield tho white paper
will lead to the track, perhaps somewhere
near tho quarter pole. There they will
find the red paper which means the trail
to the finish, and then they will finish
under the grandstand.

The pony race will attract every boy
rider in the city. Three handsome prizes
will be offered for the horses that finish
one, two, three. This race, unlike the
other events on the programme, will be
open to any boy under 18 years old who
has a pony 14 hands or under. It will not
be ;cossary for the riders of these ponies
to i. members of the Hunt Club. In' all
of Hi other events,, horses that have
been ridden through one open papor chase
are ellelblc, but they mus't bo ridden by
a racmbsr of the Hunt Club. Between
now and the date of the meeting there
will he several paper chases, and those
riders who have mounts that have not
yet been qualified will ride them through.
Already thore Is a great deal of interest
being taken In the coming meeting, and
several members who have been riding
stable horses have declared their inten-
tion of buying thoroughbreds.

Hurdle Race Omitted.
In former Hunt Club events there has

always been a hurdle race. This year this
dangerous race will be left out. Last
year the hurdle race was won by J. N.
Coghlan's Humbert. The club has been
lucky In its hurdle races. They were run
off without an accident, but fearing that
luck would not always follow the riders,
the officials decided to leave this race off
the programme. If a steeplechase course
could have been laid out In the infield at
Irvlngton In time, the club would have-adde-

a steeplechase to its programme.
But the time is too short and the erponse
would be too' great to 'fix up the field
Just for one race.

There was some talk of having a two-ml- le

race this year. Some were' In favor
of the race, bur there were
others who were not, and It is possibly
that this event will be cut down to a
race for a mile and 70 yards or a mile
and a sixteenth. The objections to the
two-mi- le race were that It was over too

- great a distance of ground, and that it
would take the best horses in the club
to fill the race. The exact distance of
this race will bo settled upon at the next
meeting of the club directors.

NO AGREEMENT WITH SEATTLE

Sale of Hughes to Portland Is Flatly
Repudiated.

"W. W. McCredle, uncle of Slanager Wal-
ter McCredle, returned Friday from
Seattle, where he has been for several
days trying to come to some agreement
with the Seattle moguls over the services
of Pitcher Jay Hughes. McCredie showed
the Seattle magnates tho telegrams which
Hues Hall had sent his nephew, accepting
the terms which Manager Mceredle had
offered for Jay Hughes. The Seattle ball
folk, however, flatly repudiated the deal
and stated that notwithstanding the fact
that Hall was manager of the team, he
was without authority when he agreed to
eel! Hughes to Portland.

"While he was In Seattle, McCredle
learned that Hughes had not reported
for practice. The Slwash "put-up- " were
unable to explain just why Hughes has
failed to report, but from other sources
it was learned that rather than wear a
Seattle uniform thlB year Hughes would
play with some of the California state
minor leagues. Just before his departure
lor Portland, McCredle received a prom-
ise from the Seattle people that In ca3e
Hughes refused to play with the Slwashea
this season, that Portland would have the
first chance to buy him.

Portland will not havo a new grand-
stand tills year. Tho Lewis and Clark
exposition people, who are to use Jho
ball park this year fcr the lathlotlc games,
were considering building a new grand-
stand, but a compromise was reached.
Instead of a new structure and bleachers,
tho Exposition peoplo will repair the old
ones.

. HIGH "SCHOOL NINE iS SHUT OUT

McCredle's Nine Wins 8-- 0 Game
Today AVIth 'Stockton.

BAKERSFIBLD. Cal.. March Spe-
cial.) The Bakersfleld High School team,
which won the intercollegiate pennant
last season, was no match for the Port-
land boys this afternoon. A large crowd
caw the game. Tho score was S to 0.

t Catcher McLean knocked out two home
runs while the bases were full.

There will be a strong game tomorrow
between Danny Shea's Stockton. State
league, team and the Portland nme. Manager

McCredle Is well satisfied with the
condition of his men. Tho team will leave
hera tomorrow night for Ixs Angeles.

.PROMINENT OARSMEN OF PORTLAND ROWING CLUB AND THE NEW COACHING BOAT 1

'
X

TO GREET MURPHY

Portland Rowing Club Coach
Arrives Tonight,

TO WHIP CREWS IN SHAPE

Veteran Oarsman Will Have Good
m

Materia! to Work With New
Coaching-Boa- t Almost Ready

-- Canoeing Very Popular.
I

The Portland Howing Club, is all agog
over the arlval today of tholr coach, the
veteran Dan Murphy, and when the
Northern Pacific train arrives in Portland
tonight ho will find the entire club at
the depot to give him welcome. Murphy
Is duo to arrive in Portland at 7 o'clock
tonight, and the club boys will turn out
in full force to greet him. The members
of the two Portland crews which Murphy
coached In 1SS will be the first to meet
him, and later will take blm in tow.

"With the coming of Murphy tho enthu-
siasm of tho prospective ahellmen has
almost reached the bursting point, and on
April 1, when the coaching season will
begin, there will bo at least 30 men out
ready for work.

From what is known of Murphy It is
certain that thore will be a sufficiency of
work in store for those who will pull the
shells of the Portland club.

It is this tflbught that brings a chuckle
and smile from tho reoouHablo "Dick"
Hart when he gets Ina reminiscent mood.

"Will Murphy make th ys work?"
he asks. "Well, you watch him.

"Why. splitting wood for ten hours at
a stretch is mere play compared to the
way Murphy makes a man pull during his
hour's practice. When he was coaching
our team In 1SSS I've seen him start us in
on a spurt away above the island and
make us keep It up all the way down
to the Morrison-stre- et bridge, and then
cuss us for not having pulled harder.

"Every night we went out. Just about
the time I'd begin to think that my arms
were coming out of their sockets; I'd
swear that that was my last night. But
he kept at us, and we kept plugging, and
whan the racao was on we found tho
value of his training and methods. It
wasn't his fault thRt the seniors lost the
race, since the defeat was simply due to
the splitting of our shell. The Juniors
won eastiyi But If any of the candidates
thl3 year think they won't have to work
for a position, let them ask Sam Luders,
Stowell. Brewster or Dr. Nunn."

Of those who will try for position this
year George Luders is the oldest man in
point of service, he having worked in the
shell for tho post five years; His posi-

tion is bow, and his experience in that
position i the senior crews of later years
has given him the head for It. He is
well built, and can pull a powerful oar,
and will havo no trouble la making good
this seaFon.

While it is too early to pick a probable
tMtm TL J. Klrklcv. of football fame.
should find a jseat in the senior shell. He
has two years' experience at the oar, and
always showed up well.

X. M. Montgomery is also a two years'
man, having pulled in 1902 and 1903. Most
of the other candidates will be found to
be men of comparatively little experience,
but this. Is not said by way of criticism.
Duncan pulled; in Yandeleus, Smith,
Taylor, Hoben la 19M, while Pennington
will make his first try this year. A
large number of others have signified
their intention of donning the Jerseys
this year, and it Is safe to predict that
when this year's crews are formed from
the survival of the fittest Portland will
have as its aquatic representatives a
bunch of the likeliest and best oarsmen
on the Coast.

Victoria is already figuring on the pen

nant, and boasts that their crew this year
will bo the best ever. It will be com-
posed, with probably one exception, of
experienced men, and from their past
showing their hope of victory Is based.
Whether this experience will count for
more than Murphy's coaching, is a ques-
tion in tho minds of Portlanders.

The date for the regatta has not yet
been settled, although Victoria announces
that it will be held some time in August.
This month is considered tho best on
James Bay, since there is less wind at
that time.

The Portland club will undoubtedly
hold a club regatta on July 4, and prob-
ably others later in the Fall. Beginning
with tho early Summer, however, there
will bo club tryouts from time to time.

The new coaching boat, modeled after
plans laid out by Murphy, Is almost com-
pleted now, and will bo ready for the be-

ginning of coaching. It is In reality a
four-oare- d shell, with tho decks removed
and containing a coxswain's seat. This
will allow the coach to be in the shell
with the men and watch them at every
stroke, something which has never been
In Portland's work before.

The club is now arranging for a meet-
ing with the Stanford and Berkeley
orews in Portland while the latter are in
the North. The California crows will
meet the University of Washington In
Seattle this. Summer, and It is thought
that they can bo induced to row In Port-
land on their return trip.

Canoeing Is taking a firm hold on the
club members, and, the coming Summer
will find in the clubhouse over a hundred
of these dreads to the nervous. The. old
pleasure-bo- at part of the clubhouse has
been turned Into a canoe-roo- and a
new house for the pleasure boats Is now
being constructed.

"CALL ME HOG," SAYS WILLIE

Pitcher Makes a Hit
With Clarke Griffith, of New York.
Willie Hogg, the erratic; Hogg, the lover

of the Juice that disturbs; Hogg, who
has twice worn a Portland uniform, has
made a hit with. Clarke Griffith. Grif-

fith not only likes Hogg's work In the
box, but the whole team likes him

he insists upon being called Hogg,
and not "Hogue" or "Hoge."

Here is what Grifiith has to say In the
New York Prcea about Pitcher Hogg aftd
another youngster In his flock:

Here Is a man who calls a spade a spade.
Without frill, furbelow or trimming he
risjs in response to a pointed question
and stands by his name. He is one Wil-
liam Hogg, the tall, lithe ballplayer who
Is being tried out by Clarke Griffith at
Montgomery, Ala., and whose splendid
pitching has practically landed him a
place In the Highlanders' ranks. And
here It coes:

Hogg was approached gingerly when he
arrived from Seattle. "Wash. When he
was introduced, the introducer either slid
over his name without stopping or failed
to articulate it at all. Griffith with much
discretion called him Hogue. Al Orth
referred to him as Hoge. All tho others
said "Say," when they addressed him.

Finally after practice one day, Bube
Whitley mado bqld to- - ask: "Say, you.
would you mind tellln us how you say
your name?"

"My name?" said Hogg. "That's easy.
It's Just plain, common, ordinary, every-
day Hogg. Forget the frills and call it
Hogg, week days and Sundays."

"My governor gave it to me, and it will
do Just as well as Montmorency. My
name's .Hogg, and Pro proud of it."

As a contrast In names Pearl Holycrqss
figures. The appellation, is one for ball
rooters to conjure with. It oners infinite
possibilities to the bleacherlte, and lends
Itself readily to gibe and jest. But one
lock at the quiet, determined little fel-
low as he .steps to the plate and outbats
all the rs robs the rooter of his
thunder.

He fields, bats and runs with certainty
and ginger. His pitching is also away
above par. and he can play any position
on the team. His work thus far. Justi-
fies his front name.

Griffith xsaid to me the other day:
"These two youngsters show great prom-
ise. Both look to me like born ball play-
ers. Each is conscientious and ambitious,
and each has talent to spare. I look for
star work from both of theiry"

LOST BY FAVORITE

Backers Thought F. W. Barr
Had Won Treat Stakes.

HORSE SWERVES NEAR FINISH

Ebel Thatcher's Number Is Hung Up
to the Surprise of Race-Goe-

Mooropus Grabs Show Money
From Abe Meyer.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23. There was
considerable dissatisfaction over the re-

sult of the Treat stakes. Nine-tent- of
the racegoers who were within striking
distance of the Judges' stand thought that
F. W. Barr had won, and were greatly
surprised when Ebel Thatcher's, number
was hung up.

F. "W. Barr was heavily backed, and.
after racing Mooropus into submission,
went on about his business, but Jones al-

lowed his mount to swerve and. was
beaten out in the final strides bytba
added starter. It was a very close rfinTsh.
Mooropus ran surprisingly well, and
grabbed show money from Abe Meyer,
who was going great guns at the finish.
Weather clear, track heavy. Summary:

Sx furlongs Toupee won, Alice Carey
second. Major Tenny third; time, 1:16.

Seven furlongs Mildred Schultz won,
Ocyrohe second. Matt Hogan third; time,
1:29.

Five furl orfes Ebel Thatcher won. F.
TV. Barr second, Mooropus third; time,,
1X3.

One mile and 50 yards Modicum won,
Esherln second, Eva G. third; time,
l:li.One mile EdgecluTe won. Jack Little
second, Prestano third; time; l:Hh.

One mile Celeres won. True Wing sec-en- d.

Sea Air third; time, 1:4

Meet at New Orleans Ends.
NEW ORLEANS. March 25. The Louis

iana Jockey Club's meeting came to an
end today. Funeral services over the re
mains of Jockey Charles Mccancrty were
held today and ifee remains were chipped
to Gravesfend. Results:

One mile Lady Ray won, Aggie Lewis
R1.I-1- A Clin.. V. I . ilm. 1 J1 J

OUtVUU, A 1 IJIU Ull.Cl WijUf IWMfc,

One mile and Old am?
won. The Trifler second, Mr. Jack tnira;
time. 1:S.

One mile Edith May won. Presentiment
secono, jucora uuiu; time. j.;u. i--o.

New Tontalana. Jockev Club stakes. One
mile and of Kendall
won. Kittie Piatt second. Terns Hod third;
tima. 1:48 5.

One mile and one-ha- lf Evelyn Klnsey
won. Mainspring second, ucorge Vivian

One mile and 70 vards Docoration won,
Keogh second. Docile third; time. 1:45 5.

Six furlongs Glen Gallant won, Tim
Mankin second, Atniana intra; time,
1:14 5.

Results at Ascot.
LOS ANGELES,- - Cal., March 25. Be

salts at Ascot:
Five furlongs McJetta won. Do Gram- -

mont second, ma scrgtan tnira; ume,
nam.

Seven furlongs The Lady Rohesla won,
Atlantlco second, GIennevi3 third; time,
IS7t.

Six furlongs Workman won. Fire Ball
second. Bluecoat third; time, 1:1334.

The Biverslde handicap. 51000 added, one
mile Pasadena won. t usuan. secono, uus
tit-- third: time.

Slauson course Rag Tag won. Atlas
second. .Palmist tnira; ume. luife.

One mile and 70 yards Tryon .won. .Po-tre- ro

Grande second, Rbbador third; time.
1;4S. -

Races at Hot Springs.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark March S. Oak

uvn resuiis: - - -

Four furloncs Oisloeke won. Vxtt

Girl second. America II third; time,
0:49 5.

EIx furlongs Lady Vashtl won. Follies
Bcreeress second, Oudoa third; time,
1:14 5.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Platoon won,
J. Ed Grillo second, Canajoharie third;
time. 1:07 2--3.

One mile Anheuser Busch stakes, sel-
lingThistledown won. Never Such sec-
ond. Gay Lisetto third; time, 1:43.

One mile Stand Pat won, Jigger sec-
ond. Colonel Preston third: time. 1:42.

une miie ana Cornwall
won. Behoove second, I Know third;
time, 2:00 5.
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Origin of (game.
At this late day. Lave Cross gives a

tftew version to the origin of tho un

same. He says: "Pete Brown
ing' was the originator of the

game. He was hard of hearing,
and one day he couldn't hear the
coacher after getting to first on a hit.
and started for second on the first ball--f
pltchcd. He ran like a wildcat and
got to third on a single. Pete would
not havo got past second' had he not
misunderstood the signals, or if he
could havo heard the coacher. A3 It
way, when he started off on his mad
run he ot to third safely, and would

rhave been on the way home If ho
haun t been held by the man coaching
on third. That pfay of Browning's
suggested the game. Hugh
Jennings heard of it, and the system
was Introduced in Baltimore and
worked wltn gTeat success."

Teaching Japs Baseball.
Fred Merrlfleld, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago baseball team Is
coaching the nine of Waseda University,
Japan, the team which has planned a
trip from Toklo In brder to play games
with American college teams this Sum-
mer. Merrlfleld haa sent word to Chica-
go that the Japanese are good ball play-
ers and that he expects them to give a
good account of themselves when they
reach this country. At Chicago Merri-fiel- d

was a pitcher, third baseman and
outfielder. He was a heavy hitter and un-
usually fast on bases.

Qualifying for the Spring Meet.
A closed paper chase was ridden by the

Hunt Club yesterday afternoon over a
ten-mi- le course having 18 Jumps. T. T
Strain and R. H. Jenkins were the hares
and the hounds were A-- H. Tanner, J. C.
Muehe; John Latta, J. T. Dillon, Henry
Metxger, E. M. Lazarus, Miss Wrenn,
James NIcoll and F. O. Downing.

Two horses in the paper chase yester-
day qualified for the Spring meet. Lady
Myrtle, ridden by Mr, Lazarus, and Ar-
tilleryman, ridden by Mr. NIcoll.

Columbia DefeatSyHill Academy.
The Columbia University again showed

Its superiority In baseball by defeating
the Hill Military Academy yesterday by a
score of 6 to 1. The Columblas were easy
wlnnera, but In spite of this they did not
fall to play the game. The features were
the pitching of Wilkinson for the Univer-
sity and the Columblas' daring g.

Batteries Columbia, Wilkinson and O.
Moore; Hill's Military Academy, Strelt
and McCoy.

Profits of New York League Team.
Many, guesses have been made since

John T. Brush -- and John. T. McGraw
tJbk hold of the New York National
League Club as to the profits cleaned
up at the Polo Grounds during: 1933
and ISO. But no figures of accuracy
have been published until now. It is
said on the best Authority that the
club has made, above all expenses, in
the last two years, $170,030. and last
year close up to $100,000 was cleaned
tip.

--Chicago Shuts Out Seals,
SAN FRANCISCO. March SS. The Chl-eas- ro

National League team today made
four runs in the firbfc Inning on hits and
errors, but thereafter could not score.
The locals were shut out, the visiting.
pitchers being very effective. Score:

R.H-E- .I K.H. E.
.Chlcago 4 7 ljSan Francisco 0 6.2

.Batteries WJcker, Lundgrea'and O'Nell;
MIUer Henley, Wilson and Shea.

'VARSITIES TO MEET

Californiansand Washington-ian- s

to Hold Contests,

ROWING RACES ARE ARRANGED

University of California Will Send
Track Team North Stanford

and Berkeley Crews "Will
Row in Seattle.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, Se
attle, March 25. (Special.) The students
at the university are more tharujubllant
over wnuu mey consider me escaousn-me- nt

of permanent relations with the big
universities of California! The recent trip
of Manager Robert Evans to Stanford
and Berkeley showed conclusively that
either one of the colleges was perfectly
willing to meet the Northern university
not only in any of the different athletic
sports, but in fact in any of the phases
of college life.

The plans for rowing surpass even the
best hopes of the aquatic enthusiasts. On
April 15, the U. of W. crew will meet
the University of California at Oakland.
This race will take place merely to aid
the Callforntans In keeping the interest
in the sport aroused at their college.
Although the third big race between the
institutions, will be pulled off in Seattle
later during the year, still, the first of
the rowing-- contests will take place In the
South. It is also probable that Wash
ington may meet Stanford while on the
trip South during the coming month. But
Coach Knight's men have only been at
work, about a month, and inasmuch as the
entire crewwlth the exception of Cap-
tain Pullan. are new men, it will be
rather difficult to get a strong bunch to
gether by that time. The Washington-lan- s

are willing, however, to take the
risks of defeat in the interests of row-
ing on the Pacific Coast.

Towards the close of the season, Stan-
ford and Berkeley will both 'send two
crews to Seattle, a freshman four and
the 'varsity, so that there will be. two
three-corner- races , between the com
pctlng universities.

At the time that the crews come North
the University of California will sfend her
track team North, which will meet the
Washington men shortly before or after
the rowing races. It will be the third
meet that has been held with California,
and as the local boys have always made
good showings Jn all of their-contes-

they will work exceptionally nara to out
do themselves In the coming contest, al
though they will be handicapped by the
loss of Joe Pearson.

It is also very probable that the U. of
C. Is going to send a baseball nine to
tour the Northwest, and if such should
be the case a series of games will likely
be arranged with the U. of W. It all
the arrangements are completed and
worked out as planned, Washington will
have met, at, the end of the collegiate.
year, the university or uauiornia in prac-
tically every department of the athletic
sports.

tnt of nnlv In athletics have arrance
meats been made, but on next November
the first intercollegiate debaV ever held
with the U. of C will take place at the
Southern Institution. Each college was
desirous of making the trip to its oppo-

nents' college, hut It was finally decided
to bring the Washiagtonlans to Berkeley.

Equalsd the Worid'3 Record.
SOUTH BEND. Ind., March 25. Draper

of Notre Dame equalled the world's rec
or Jc low hurdles In a track meet today.

This record Is 25 5 seconds, and is. held
by A. C-- Kraenzleln. formerly of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

U-

Tom Ashton, Who Will - Judge th
t

Dogs, Has tho Reputation of
Being the vBest In

the World.

In this country of good hunting there Is
to be a very big dog show this year. Ever
sir.ee' the Portland Kennel Club was
formed It has prospered, but never befora
has it risen to the heights In point of
number of entries as it aspires to this
year. Moreover, each year the breed of
dog3 Improve, until nowadays the gen-

eral nm of the show la exceptionally high.
This year the Kennel Club has secured

an unusually good man for Judge, the
Englishman, Tom Ashton, of Leeds. Ash-
ton Is one of the best Informed dog- - men
there Is. In his 60 yars he has probably
attended more dog shows than any man
and has bred more winners In every
class than any man In England. Irish
terriers, bulldogs, bull fcrriera and fox
terriers have always been his favorite
breeds, but he has also bred many fine
setters, pointers and other sporting dogs.
He" bred and owned the great greyhound,
Ch. Jamsey Jones, rUnner-u- p for the Wa-
terloo cup In England, the highest honor
to be won by a greyhound there. Qne of
his Irish terriers. Historian, was recently
a winner In the New Tork dog show.
Just the other day he sold to a New Jer-
sey fancier for 51500 Shoe-tow- n Pride, &

large winner in England and America.
Ashton- - ha3 the enviable reputation

among dog men of being- - absolutely
straight In his, dealings. In his 35 years
of dog breeding he has bred thousands
of dogs, but has never been connected In
any way whatever with a piece of .crook-
edness.

List of Trophy Classes.
The Hat of trophy classes at the com-

ing dog show folrows. All other recog-
nized breeds of dogs beside those men-
tioned will be passed upon, of course,
and awards made, but only ln these
classes have there been cups- - offered to
the winners.

SPECIAL PHIZES.
Bloodhounds Dr. J. C. Zan offers trophy for

Lbest In shcrsr.
St Bernards trongn-eoate- a. aeuer

offer trophy for best In show.
St. Bernards (smooth-coate- Butterfleid

Bros, offer trophy for best dog In show. A
fancier offers a trophy for the best bitch in,
Ehow. .

Great Danes The iledford Fancy- - Goods Com-
pany offers trophy for best la show- -

Russian wolf hounds Hewltt-Bradl- y Co.
offers trophy for best in shov. The Kuaslan
Wolfhound- - Club of America offers club medal
la bronse for best In show.

Greyhounds Puffer & Bnrsard offer trophy
for best In show.

Foxhounds Mu C. B. Meyer oners tropny
for best In ehow.

Pointer A. & C. Feldenhelrner offer trophy
for best puppy In show. "The G. Hellkernper
Company offers trophy for the best pointer la
novice class. Jaeger Broe. offer trophy for
best la novice class .of . opposite sex to tne
winner of the-- Heltkemper trophy. Henry
Berger, Jr., offers trophy for best bred In
Oregon. The Journal Publishing Company of
fers trophy for best In show. Tun &. Ginos
offer trophy for best In show of opposite sex
to the winner of the' Journal trophy. Peaslee
Bros. Co. offers trophy for best owned la
Oregon.

English setters E. F. "Wills offers tho pres-

ident's trophy for the best In the show. L.
C. Henrlchsen offers trophy for the be3t In th
ehow of opposite sex to the winner of

trophy. W. B. Cochran offers tro-
phy of best puppy In the show. Otto Schumann
offes trophy lor best In novice class. Honey-ma-n

Hardware Company offers trophy for best
owned In Oregon.

Irish, setters Knight Shoe Company offers
trophy for best dog- In show. A friend offer
trophy for best bitch la show.

Gordon setters B- - D. Inman offers trophy
for belt In show. The Dayton Hardware Com-
pany offers trophy for best of opposite sex to
winner of B. D, Inman trophy.

Irish water span!els-Eato- & Griffin offer
trophy for best In show.

Cocker spaniels Mrs. J. P. Norman offers
trorjhv for best, tiudov In show. American bred..
J. Wesley Ladd gffers-- trophy for hest black,
best red and best particolored In show. NIcoll,
we Tauor, oners tropny ior Dest m novica
class. Dr. E. F. Tucker offers trophy for bst
novice opposite eer to winner of NIcoll, the
Tailor, trophy. M. Flelschner offers trophy
for the best, other than black, owned In Ore-
gon. The Grand Theater offers trophy for the
best, other than black, of opopslte sex, ownejt
In pregon, to winner of the M. Flelschner
trophy. F. H. Flemlns offers trophy for tho
best four In show owned by one exhibitor or
kennel. The California, Cocker Club offers two
silver medals, one for the best cocker dog and
one for the best cocker bitch In the show.
Competition open to. all.

Collies "Walter Burrell offers trophy ior best
In show. Ed Schiller offer trophy for best la
ehow of opposite sex to the winner of the
"Walter Burrell trophy. Oak Knoll Kennels
offer trophy for .the best collie owned In Ore-
gon. I. Gevurtx & Sons offer trophy for the
best puppy In the show. C J. Nairn, proprie-
tor Oregon Collie Kennels. Ballstoh, Or., do-

nates for dogs purchased of hfra four silver
medal?, as follows; Best puppy dog- - under 12
months: best puppy bitch under 12 months; best
dogs over 12 months ; best bitch over 12 months.

Bull dogs TJ. G. Scott offers trophy for the
best In the show.

Bull terriers R. "VT. Schmeer offers trophy for
best puppy In .the show. The Dalles Sportsmen
after trophy for best owned In Oregon. J. C.
Alnsworth oners tropny for the best of oppo-
site sex owned In Oregon, to the winenr of
The Dalles Sportsmen trophy. H. Deiahunt
nffers trophy for the best In the ehow. Trophy
also offered for best bull terrier bitch In show.

Trench bull doga-rT- he Portland Consolidated
Railway Company offers trophy foe best la
show.

Boston terriers H. "Welnhard Brewing Com-
pany offers trophy for best puppy owned In
Oregon. Tom "Word "offers trophy for best dog
In show. "William Smith o'ffers trophy for" the
best dog In the show owned, by a. Portland
Kennel Club member. A fancier offers trophy
for the best bitch in show. "Wadhama & Kerr
Bros, offer trojhy for best bitch owned la
Oregon.

Dachshund "Wooflard. Clarke & Co. offer tro-
phy for the beat in show.

Airedale terriers Harry. Corbett offers, trophy
for best In show. Portland Hotel Company
offers trophy for the best owned In Oregon.
Hudson Arms Company offers trophy to the
best In show of opposite sex to the winner ot
the Harry Corbett trophy. T. B. Foster offers
trophy for the best pupy In the show. Trophy
also offered for best novice in show.

Fox terriers K. S". Ervla St Co. offer trophy
for the best puppy, smooth or wire, bred in
Oreson. A fancier offers trophy for the best
smooth, or wire owned In Oregon. H. E. Ed-
wards offers trophy for-th- e best dog. emootb-coate- d,

in show. Pickett & VIcnfiux offer
trophy for the best bitch, smooth-coate- la
show. E. Hoow offers trophy for the best
wlre-halr- do? in jfliow. A. J. Coffman offer
trophy for the best d bitch in show.
Trophy also offered for best novice In show.

Irish terriers E. E. "Van Buren offers trophy
for the best In ehow.

Pomeranlan-rMu- ck Hardware Company offers
trophy f6r best In show.

SPECIAL MISCEEXANEOITS PKIZES.
Barnes Market offers trophy for the best dog;

or bitch of any breed In th6 show.
F. F. "Warns! ey offers the secretary's trophy

for the best dog of either sex owned by a
lady.

Airs. "W. B. "Fechhdmer offers trophy fee
the best puppy bred in Oregon, either tex. -

Eltrmauer-Fran- k Dnjg- - Company offers tropny
for best dog or bitch bred In Oregon and
owned by a member hi the club In good stand-
ing.

Sunday "Welcome offers trophy for the-- Vest
Japanese spanlej.

F. A. Spencer offers trophy for best Toy
dog or bitch (a the ehow not over 10 pounds.

Mueller & Meyer offer trophy for the largest
number of dogs of either sex owned and shows
by any exhibitor or keasal. , r'

Sam McCartney offers trophy for best la
celaseeua, class.- -


